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Time was when most of our DX was more or loss a
matter of upping the power a little, staying up late or getting
up early and banging away at the DX which vras on the air.Not so
this day and age as anyone on tho air at the present time will
readily agree. You gotta have tho 'lmow-how 1 • All the povvor you
can squeeze out, rotary beams galore, supo:r duper receivers
vdll certainly help but still there arc certain tricks to this
DX business which will oake the difference between just calling
'om and raising tho DX.
Those stations v1hich we hoar raising tho tough DX
day after day don't accomplish this with a haphazard call or
two. Nosir. Many tho .hour that is spent listening and listening
to tho DX station, his habits, whore ho likes to be called and
when ho likes to bo called account for just a little of tho socalled success and the top of tho collur:m boys· on the honor
rolls. The listening habits of a groat nany of us could certainly
stEmd improving. True thoro aro circumstances which are beyond
our control such as a car out in front inadvortantly starting up
just as some weak DX station signs over. That id not what vre
moan. One of tho worst things which can happen to spoil DX for
all of us and tho DX too, is-the continual calling which some
stations engage in when itho DX is busy with c:;mothor station.
It is doubly worse when tho calling station is right on top of
the DX. Either tho contact)is spoiled for the local or the DX
station gets a li ttlo fod up and leaves tho air-. A lii tlo bit·
of education for some of tho responsible stations causing this
kind of trouble is certainly in order. Just how to accomplish
this has been studied by both QST and CQ for nonths but to this
de.te nothing has como up worthy of a trial. The DX PIGPEN idea
is not a cure but hero is one idea which might just provo ~
success .. Thoro aro cortainly enough 00 stations around- tho
country.- They send out plenty of noticos for of:f' frquoncy
violations as they aro noted, and, altho' tho 00 stations can
not enforce the lav; they are certainly a welcome help in tho
self-policing of tho anatour stations. Now then, why not sot
up a number of DX stations, who , whon noticing time after time
the poor sportsmanship or poor calling techniques of W stations
that those DX listening stations send out notices to tho offending
amatoursc calling attention to what has boon done and pointing out
to tho offender tho errors of his ways. It certainly wouldn't
l1urt and might, in most cases allovr tho recipient of one or nore
of these notices a~chanco to think it over a bit before he wouldcontinually go on being one of radio's problem children.
W6PB-Edi tor.

TIBET pN THE AIR AGAIN
On July 27,28 and 29
a station signing AC4YN
vms heard and contacted
by lots of W6 stns and
the remarkable part was
the fact that he stayed
in so long, about one
hour and 40 minutes.At
this writing the club
members who contacted him
are: TT,RBQ,, MEK, LDD,PB,
RM, DUB. If we mills sed any
our apologies. There are •
many pros and'- aons rogardin3 the legitimacy of this AC4YN.
\/\/61 KCd. -OAKLAND-CAl
...
..
...
.. The c·'laim that he iss·o loud' due
This is the first of the statto using a-BC610 is out. He was
ion descriptions which will foll- aopied on 7/28 telling ZS5FE that
ow in every issue and shows the · he was using a xtal osc. driving
owner, operator and builder at
a" single 6L6 with TEN WATTS to a
--· the controls, Phil Caldera, W6IKQ,. 130 foot long wire antennai On the
Not the usual characteristic·
optomistic side, ].JEK heard AC2J-YN
tell SAI that he had received SAI
pose however as Phil usually is
QSL OK. We know previously that
more relaxed and filling the air
with what he laughingly refers to SAI had AC4YN's card. At PB tho
beam had to be pointed due North .
as tobacco from one of a dozen
as thoro was a decided drop-off ·
or so pipes. The rig has been
when pointed to Tibet which may
changed around since this photo
was taken and starts vd th a
or may not mean a thing. Also the
homemade EGO/doubler arrangement
fact that this AC chain worked the
using a Collins 70-E-8 as a
W6's looka n little fishy. However
foundation. This is entirely a·
Vlo are all hopin13 for tho best.
bandswitch job and ends up with
and if the cards come through
an 807 which drives p.p. 4-250-A
there will bo a lotta happy guys.
to the legal limit.The 4-250-A
Incidently on 7/29 AC4YN was on
are bandswitched· in the grids
phone on approximately tho same
and at present covers 10,15 & 20. frequency, 14140 KC.
Another final for 40/80 has been
Il-J.:J:EREST ING INFO FROM W6WB, S •F.
contemplated. Antennas at the
moment consists of two towers,
Direct by PT&T Landlino.
Bud has tho following which
one 75 1 high which supports a
should prove of interest:
4 element 20 beam. Thoro is one
other shorter tov10r located on
Naturally all VQ8 aro not on
the garage which houses the shack Mauritius. However all those now
and holds up a 10 motor 4 element signinG VQ8C are on Chagos Island
rotary. There is also an 80 meter which is another country.
flattop which will cover that
Those of us having vmrked FI8ZZ
band4 Phil has been mostly on
and have boon wondering c.sm glean
phone but is setting up for all
a slight ray of hopo. VQ8AD hooked
band CW work. Phil holds the
him and conversed in French and it
usual WAC and also DXCC post/Pre
is VQ8AD 1 s opinion that FI8ZZ is
war PHONE, WBE also phone and
whore he says
he is.
has worked plenty of phone to
.
,_
· phone DX. Tho entire rig( except
the SuperPro) is homemade includ- --CQ DX CONTEST COMING UP---See tho now issue of CQ for
lng all those relay racks.
August for all tho dopo. Perhaps
we can add a few now ones ••••••

--- ---·---- -- -- - ·---

----------------------------------

__________ ________________________
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CRPL AND DX PREDICTIONS FOR THE
MONTH OF AUGUST - 1948------By JIM RUYS- W6UZX

*****************************

All timos listed are Daylito
saving time and all directions
are from San Francisco.

TO: Central EuropePredicted openings:
SHORT PATH-4.30 am to 6.30 ar
4 pm to 7 pm.- 10 pm to mid.

(Continued)
TO:Lower South America:
20 motors-probable openings
show from 1.30 am to 6 am
10 motor opening shows from
Ton am to 1.00 pm.

...

TO: JAVA
SHORT PATH ONLY GOOD ONE:
Also 20 meters only.

LONG PATH- 6.30 am to 8 am.
another long pc:"th opening i
indicated from 7pm to 10 pm
(Botwoen the short path
evening opening)
'

..

'

..
~.

....

To: Central East Africa (~entur
on VS9, ET and. VQ,4}
Probable 20 meter openings
SHORT PATH: 5 am to 6.30 am
5·15 pm to 8 pm
10.15 to 11.30 pm
LONG PATH: 6,30 am to 7.30
a.m.

-•• •

•••

TO: PHAKISTAN
SHORT Path is only good
path indicated12.30 am to 7.30 an and
it is a solid opening.

-lfo

1.30 a.m. to 6.30 a.m.
7.30 a.m. to 8.30 a.m.

..

TO: Central West Africa (Center
on EL in Liberia)
14 me ONLY opening shownSHORT PATH EIDICATED AS
BEING ONLY GOOD OPENI:1G:
11•30 pm to 1.30 am also
3•00 e,m to 6 am

•••

.........

...

Again this nonth 20 seems like
the hot DX band fron cut here on
tho West Coast. However don't
forgot tho 10 meter probable
opening to lowor South America
from 10 a.m. to 1.00 pm.

.., -

-

••••

As a help to all of us Jim, UZX
who has put plenty of timo and
effort in these charts, ~ would
liko the gang to jot dovm a few
notos on whon they havo noted
openings in those various directions so vle may all discuss sano
and correlate the info at the
club. It does not have to be an
elaborate log but just a few short
notes on tines and directions when
you havo noticed tho bands opening
Up]i

Q.TH DEPA;.l.n'IENT - TNX to MVQ,
OQ,SRA-Box 271, Leopoldville,
Belgium Congo.

However duo to OIVF fisure
there is an interesting
possibility of contacts i
this direction around lpm
in the afternoon.

1ID4TH-Box 436tMogadiscio,Somalia
East Africa

NOTE : all tho above openings
are for 14 me cnly as indications due not point to any good
openings in any of the other
DX bands.

----------------------------------Under Rat Racos we are certainly

ET3AH- Frank Frost,SPO Box:858,
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

indebted to the following for the
very FB information and help:
O:MC, WB, ]llVQ, TT, LDD and TI.

------~------~------~-------------

ONLY FIVE MORE MONTHS UNTIL XWLAS

_Bo HUI£1_

XYL:

11

DX'er:

Are you ready yct,dear?
Dinner is getting cold.'
11

I wish you would stop
nagging 1:1e. I told you
throe tines in the last
hour that I would be
ready in a fevv Dinutos. 1

~---------------------------------

This is all current stuff and if
it contains DX that was shewn for
last month it means the guy is
still on.

---------------------------------More on DA (German Nationals)

ZD7C- l4048-T9

ARl\L nembership dues including
QST subscription are now $4•00
per year• If you vrant to savo 50)i
order thru the club secretary

(Ic~ay be N(
a foney).
TAlAT-14055-T9-l~OO a.n. This
guy undercover and qSL via
Do not send any QSL cards to
the ARRL as they will all be rotu ned
his cousin vr6CJ)3J in book•
ZS2MI/t:rarion Islo.Still on. 1.30
Sec AUGUST issuo QST-These arc
a.r:1. 14055-TSC.
Germans who arc in tho American
occupat~ion zone and are not
F8NE- 140LJ.5-T9 was wrked by I~WQ
at unusual time of g.oo a.mo
licensed. Their cards will not bo
counted for any awards '1nd are on y VR2AP-l~-l43L~O-PHONE-He will QSC
good as souvenirs. However they
CW if you can get him there
on 14100 even.He is T9
all QSL and if you should want a
TI2KQ-He may be gone fran there
card confirming a contact with a
DA station send your card to the
by now but is Cocos Isle
follcwing:_DAt~C, Box 585,
(Now country) 14050 T9 arnd
11 pm and aslo -l~Phono on
Stuttgart, Gerne.ny. This is the
German::l Q,SL bureau.
l 1J. 350.
VRlB/Canton Br. -14304-l~Phone-Ho
--------------~---------------·--~
will v:rl: cw if you can find
the fono he is qso and Zero
If you should hoar or work any ·
beat tho fcno.
of the following don't get your
ARlVV'vV-lLJ-070 to 080-T9-7 to 8 e.,, 1t1.
blood pressure up as thoy are
ZP3AW-l4012-7·30/8.30 pr.1 T9 good
legitimate but not so rare as you
op. Fast.Ex CplAT
might think:
'
FESAB-l!J-032 T9-10/ll pr!!
HBl ••• These are portable
CSLS-Monsclia-14047-7/lOa. T7
stations in Svvi tzerla· d ,FDlKP-14072-T5-7/San
LB8- Just another Norvrogian
FI8ZZ-l4083-'i:7-6/9an
only operating porte,blr. F.M8AD-l4000-T9-8/9 pm
SL5AB- Another Swede. This . ET3AH-l402l-T9-6/8 a. I!l.
one in particular is
ARlv~V-14072-TS-6/8 a.m.
rie;ht in StockholrJ but· ZD9AA-14070-T7-4/l0 a.m.
gave MVQ a thrill for
VP6SJ-14052-T9 arnd 8 pm.
VJ?6PX-14047-ll pm/ 2 am T9
a fovv minutes,
VP8AM/Antartica-14070-T9FO~ 6/Sam
F08AA-14008-T9 midnite
HAMMER AND SICKLE BOYS
YNlMH-l4082-T9-l.OO a.m.
W4DGW/KJ6-3 am-T8
VR2AO-l4ll8-T9- llp to midnite
They arestill on tho air but
VQ8CA~l4010-T9 -In the_mornings
as yet no QSL from them since way
VQSCD-14112 T9-Mornings
last March. We haven't given up
14)25~~PHONE
hope yet of getting a few of the
OQ5RA-l4087-T9-Mornings
rare ones as some of the gang
ISlAHK-Sardinia-Weak- l4040-14000waited 11 months for a UA~ QSL.
l4003-T9 Early morning
However we wish some would
TA3FAS-l4070-T9
COIJG thru • • • • • •
••. • ••

----------------------------------

11.50 pr.1

El Cerrito-X-Rcads of QBN
Seems the boys in this particular spot are troubled with all
kinds of assorted power leaks
and other forms of r:1annado statl'cwhich is certainly P'llniko v1hon itt;·
c:omos to hearing tho woalt. DX,
HOWEVER., CTL did nanago to hoar
a couple of good ones between
Pwr noises:
CRlOGB-14012- at 1.08 a•n• The
CR worked one FI8 and
then QRT' od f"or chow,
ZA2AA- 11.08 po 82- but sec~od
to be working VK and ZL
only.
---------------------~-------------

SPEAKING OF POWER LEAKS ETCtETC,

El Cerrito isn 1 t the only spot
that drags in tho hash. MEK, LDD,
PB and TI have had soae Dillies.
You should hear TI' s Recei vor vrhen
the Chiropractor next door turns
on his SPARK diatheroy machine, Ye
Gods to have a quiet location like
IvWQ. or IDY.
------------------------------~--~-

Note to our

PH01~

men of

N.c.nx.

The only phono dope vro got in·
this issue was donated by CW men.
Hews about some info the.t vrill hel
everyone using tho jawbone nethod
of hooking the DX? Everyone will
benefit when each station sends in
tho dope.

A

£L!!~KINDER

Please bring down a little
dope on directions, time of day as
re~uested by UZX to the next club
:ooeting.
TNX 0 .M.
NEWS ON HALLICP~FTERSLQ~TTI EXP.
As vre all knovr they have oper::>. to
from VQ3, VQ4 and VQ5 and cards
will be forthcoming upon the retur
of tho gang froo Africa.
For the past few weeks, Bob,
W6PBV has been mperating from
VQ4ERR on both CW and Phone. The
approxiDate frequencies are for
PHONE: 14170 KC and on CW: 14050·
Bob is a good op and usually can
be heard in the mornings before
8.00 a.m. Dalite savings time.

----------------------------------

VPlAA on in evenings 14050,T9 but
call hio on 14100--Jus~ a gud tip.

f/()WAT 05 /}~ ~){ ti'J[\~7
---- -- i3; -UN·c"Li:: t:lcR.~>,c~ Mt. •
A DX man is a guy that know~
little about sonething ana nothing about anything. He thinks all
neighbors should move so he can
be alone • He usuallyr 'NUTS ~
smokes too much and tt.J. Q/Lt. 111~
is always crabby. He AN"'WA /..
does not care for
_1\tl/1
anything but DX.
~'"l'il'f*'
) ..
He always goes
:
11··· 0;{
around ha~f asleo.~:· 1 p_~J.
Gets up early in ··~ "/ Ji'.f~.
the morni'fg chasinn
DX he can t s.eem ~Ll
. ~~J:::::· ~-./'!i
·. I
to hoar, And', afteP: · "i"'\11... ·~(/)
scanning tho band' fJ.o
\~""
hours~ finally nunssacl.TOE~~L
a., rea], rare piece of DX. ~ /I~\
After getting station a:11 Lf ~\\
tunodl in he httrS to Wait impc?.ti cnt·,_.
ly' while s:mme lid' is: spending one
h~lf hour trying to give the rar~
DX his full ~TH; Name; Wife's
·
name, hobby, state of tho weather
and the current'· rate of exchange
on tho Gorman Mark all in·an
effort to got a·QSL card. After
45 ninutos more, rare DX s0.ys: he
must QRT now. Big DX nan so~:
"Nuts I will Call Hin Anyway"11There is always that chance he
might hear me before ho pulls a~l
svvi tchos 11 • Ho starts to call and
finds out he forgot to heat up
his transnittor and- can't call em.
DX man then decides to turn ofr
his receiver as it is now too
late for anything rare and.ho
decides to look over his large
list of countries owing him QSL
cards,
Radio is a wonderful hobby
but it seems most DX men are not
only nuts but just plain era~.
(* TI)

q

---< /

;

.

-----------------------------~----ADD TO QTH'es--T~ to LDD

VP3TW,
Tiny Wiltshire,
25 Upper Norton Street
\Yortmanvillo,
George town,
British Guiana.
JUST IN PASSING:
OA4BG is old VT6FPM of Oakdale,
California- He will surely ~SL to
any W6 needing PERU.

